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THE

c S E
O F T H E

HESSIAN Forces

In the P A Y of

GPvEAT-BRITAIN, Be.

HERE is notEing more remark-

te^r^ff^^^SJI lifting on the fujiie Points, aiter

V'fr^-^^h'xMs^^ They have been often confu-

ted and cxpos'd.

There is, perhaps, fome Httle Policy in thi^

manner of Writing, which may prov? of Advantage
A 2 to

"X f\ •a/-^
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to then Patron, It may fervc his Purpofe, for want
of other Expedients, at a critical Point of Time.
It may divert the Attention of the Publick from
frcili Inquiries, by engaging their thoughts on the

fame exploded Topicks. It may give a Cue to his

Creatures vs^hat is expeded from them, and fur-

nilh them with Arguments, fuch as They arc, for

anfwering thofc Expedlations and fupporting Him
in his Meafures.

This W inter hath been very fruitful of miinjle-'

vial uipologics. We have had Obfervatiotis on the

Writings oj the Craftfman • a Seqml to the Obferva"

tions
;
fa;-tber Ohfervations ; Sedition and Defama'

tion difplay'd ; the Crijfs ; a Defence of the Mea-
fures oj the prefent Admiuiftration ; and Confiderati"

ons on the prefent State of Jjfairs ; belides the

weekly Artillery of thofe regular, flanding Troops,
the Authors of the London Journal^ the Free Bri-

ton, the Fljing^PcJIy and their auxiliary the Daily
Courant,

But as the chief Strels, in Point of Argument,
feems to be laid on the Conftderations, I Ihall con-

fine my Remarks to that Piece, though it contains

only a confident Repetition of Alfertions, which
have been often proved fdfe, and of Reafonings

upon them, which have been as often refuted. It

is, in the main, only a Re-publication of the £«-
ojiiry, long lince neglcd;cd and defpifed, but new-
modell'd indeed, in fome Parts, according to the

Circumllances of the Times, and accommodated
to the prefent Scheme of Affairs. I fliall therciorc

be very fhort in !ny Ohfervations on thefe Heads.
7'hat the Treaty of Vienna, fays our Author,

z^as the only Source and Foundation of all the

troubleSy that have diJlraBtd Europe for fotnz Tears
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paji^ miiji he allow*d hy all ; though He knows very

well that This hath long been a Point in Difpute,

very ftrongly controverted • and He cannot be ig-

norant that, in the general Opinion of Mankind,

it hath been determin d againlt Thofe, who ad-

vanc'd it. Did He never read John 'Trofs, Let-

ters upon this Subject ; or, does He think that no

Body clfc hath read them ? Other Reafons may
be there found lor the -Troiihles of Europe, efpeci-

ally with Relation to Great Britain^ than the Trea-

ty of Vienna ^ but there is no End of repeating

the fame Things. I mult therefore refer the Rea-
der to thofc excellent Pieces • and Ihall only ob-

ferve, in general, that it is far from being allow d
hy all that the treaty o/^Vienna was the only Source

of all OUT Trouhles^ as this Writer allerts ; or

that the Union of the two Families^ which He men-
tions, was ever defign'd- for all the Endeavours
of France^ England and Holland have not been

fince able to prevail upon the F/rapcror to confent to

12L Mcafiire^ which tends moll eliedually, in the pre-

fent Circumftances of the two Families^ to unite

them j I mean to produce a Reunion of their Do"
minions ; but not in the Houfe of Aujlria^ as

He fuppofcs ; for I take T>on Carlos to be a Branch
of the Houfe of Bourbon • and therefore if the

Contingency, which He mentions, Ihould happen,
and the Marriage, with which W'c have been fo

often threaten'd, fliould take Plac, the Dominions
of Spain and the Empire might be united in that

Family.

The Allcrtion o{ feeret Engagements, in the

Treaty of Vienna, to deprive us of fome of our

Pofftfjtons and mojl 'vahiable Privileges of Trade,

is likewife repeated by this Writer -, though the

Courfe of fo many Years as have pafs'd lince the

Conclulion
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Conclufion of that Treaty^ and even our Reconci-
liiition with Spain have not yet brought any of
thofe Engagements to Light.—Did the J)cl]gn of
the OJiend Company proceed from the Treaty of
Vienna ; or was not that Charter granted long
belbre, upon the Pretenfion of a natural Right,
not alienated by any Treaties ? How does it

appear that the Demand, which Spain made, of
the Rellitution of Gibraltar was a Confequence of
any Engagement in this Treaty ?—Hath it not been
fully pro\ed, on the contrary, that their Preten-

lions to this Place, whether juft or not, were al-

ways founded on a Letter, written by his late

Majefty ?—How does it appear that the Emperor
ever concurred with the Court of Spain in any
Defign to deprive us of that inejiimablc Pojfeffton

;

or gave them any Affiftance, when They actually

beiieged it ?—Lallly, how does it appear that ei-

ther Spain or the Emperor had concerted any Pro
jedl, in Favour of the Pretender ?—Did not his

Imperial Majelly difovvn any fuch Deiign in the

moll folemn Manner ; and hath not the King of
Spain confirm'd his Afleveration, even lince their

I)ifi!niony by a particular Claufe in the Treaty of
Seiiillc^ in which that Charge is call'd a Pretenc*

only ?

In Ihort, the Treaty of Vienna^ according to

my Apprehenfion, hath never yet been proved to

be any Thing more than an Accommodation of
Differences between thofe two Courts, not in the

lead dangerous to ns, after they had thought Them-
felves very ill ufed by the Mediators, on whom they

rel}ed. Sending back the Infanta from France wa?
fuch an Indignity as the Court of Spain mull cer*'

tainly rcfcnt \ and though our Author is pleas'd ta

affert that the Conduit of Great Britain gave

neithoi'
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neither the Emperor nor Spain the leaf} Pretence

for a Cpmplaint ; I mull take the Liberty to con-

tradi(5b Him, and can look upon fuch an Allertion

in no other Light than as a fhanielefs Infult on

the common Scnie and Knowledge of Mankind
;

for without inlifting on the Refufal of the foJe Me-
diation^ hath it not been often urg'd by thefe

Writers Thcmfclves that our Defeat of the Spanifj

fleet iu the Mediterranean lay Itill at their Hearts

;

and hath it not been as often proved that the Con-
duhon of a private Treaty at Madrid^ without the

Knowledge of the Emperor^ whillt He continued

under our Mediationj gave Him feme Reafon to

be offended, and to call our Impartiality a little

in Queflion?

As thefe Reafons have been repeated in all our
anniverfary Pamphlets, to juftity the Expediency
of the Treaty of Hanover \ io our Author is not
afhamed to fpeak in the fame Manner concerning

the Accejfton of other States to this Treaty ; though
every Body knows that Holland acceded to it, un-
der very large Reftridions; (not to fay any Thing
of the Peace, which was made for them with
the Jlgerines) and it cannot be forgot that one of
the Reafons, urg'd by Count Horn to the States

of Sweden for their Acccffioii, was that the Treaty

oj Hanover did not lay them under fo many Obli-

gations as fcrmer Treaties ; though they had a Sub-
lidy o^ Jjfty thoufand Pounds a Tear, for three

7 cars, both from England and France, as a Con-
iidcration for acceding to it. I fliall fay nothing of
the Comxntion of Denmark'^ bccaufe it docs not

appear that /repaid any Thing for it; and I um at a
Lois to tliink what Reafon there can be tor any
new Convention ivith that Court, as \\ c have been
lately inform'd there i';, which ma\' be the OccaJion

of
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of new Expenccs to this Nation ; but it is plain,

from this Account, that the tbrmidable Lfcion ot

Spam and the Einpero;' gave thcfe t'-joo Courts ho

Alarm. They took Occalion to make a Pemiy of

it, and were well paid for being ready to miijier •

that is, They have hitherto received their Money
for h^WigFaggots,

Let us now fee whether the Confequences of the

Treaty of i/^«w^r will not jullify our Account of

thefe Acccjfions. It was faid, at firll, to be a defejifi'oe

Treaty only ^ and, indeed, it contain'd no offen/i've

Stipulations^ any more than the Treaty of Vienna,

Holland would not have enter'd into it, even under

\\-iZ Limitations-^ upon which Ihe acceded at laft, if it

had been an cffenft'ue Treaty^ and neither Holland

nor France did any Thing more, than prepare

Themfelves againft Attacks-^ but England hath

been charg'd with adling ofenfi'vely^ by lending two
Fleets oi Ships of War, one to the JVeJi-IndieSy

and the other to the Mediterranean. The former

of Thefe block'd up the Merchant Ships of Spain

in their Port and lay in the moll unwholfome Cli-

mate in the Univerfe till the Ships were almoll

deftroy'd, and fcarce Men enough were left alive

to bring them back in that ruinous Condition.

The Conlequence of This was, that Spain inter-

rupted the Eritifh Commerce in all Parts, and

plundered our Merchants without any Reprizals
;

whilil: France and Holland were permitted to carry

on their Trade, without Molellation ; but likewile

bclieged Gibraltar ; for the Defence of which nei-

ther France nor Holland furnilhed any Quota of

Men^ SknpSy or Money ; and indeed England, be-

ing thus charg'd with beginning Hojiilities, was in

a man-
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a manner left without any Ally ; engaged by the

Treaty ot Hanover to alfilt the other contraaing

Parties^ in cale They had been attack'd ^ but not
intitled to their Aihilance, when her own Poiief-

lions were attack'd ^ becaule Ihe llood charg'd with

being the Aggreffor. How this Step was under-*

flood by SpaiiJy appears from the Marquis de Poz-
zohuends * Letter to the Duke ot Newcajik^ the

iHo'L Jaf/iiary, 1726-7 • and furely, it coukl ne-

ver be imagin'd that any other Interpretation could

be given to lujh a Meafure !

The Confiderer having laid it down a^ an Axiom,
which 7n!{ft he allow d by all^ and fupported by un-
doiibted Ejuidences in Fafls^ as He Ipeaks in ano-

ther Place, that the Treaty of Vienna made Coiin^

ter-Allyances neceiniry on our Part, proceeds to

Ihcw that an Allyance with France w^as the moil
proper Allyance in this Cale.

He allows, indeed, that an Allyance with Hol-
land, ivhofe Iiiterejis in mojl Refye6ls is infeparablc

from T^hat oj England, was certainly the mojl tia"

tural and ohvioiis on this Occafion • hut^ it feems,
the Conjiitution of that Repuhlick makes it almojl

impojftble to keep a Negotiation fecret there. — Now,
I cannot fee any Reafon why a Negotiation may
not be kept as (ecrct there as in any other Court.

I conlefs, indeed, that when a Negotiation is form'd
into a Treaty^ it cannot be kept fecret • becaufc ic

mull be brought betore the States for their Con-
fent \ and I Ihould be glad to know what good
Purpofc it can fcrve to keep any Treaty fecret^ after

it is once concluded. I am lure, fuch clandeflme
Treaties have fcrv'd many a bad Purpofe in our own
Memory.

* Sec keujfct'i CclUIirn, 7om- 3- /. 363.

B Another
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Another Rcafon, given by our Author^ for not

treating \Yith Holland^ upon this Occalion, is that

We art! jarther remoiJd from any fiidden Refentment\

and therelore it was thought the moft advifeahh

Stepj for the comnwu good of Icth Nations^ that Eng-
land jJ:ould Jiiji Jirengthen herfcif hy an Allyancs

with fome other conftderahk Powers^ whofe Ii/tereji

it is to check the Imperial Power • and as the Oppo^

Jition hetivcen the Emperor and France muji be con-

Jiant in all JunSures and Events^ an Allyance

"i^ith France was certainly the moji natural Allyancs

Kngland could hai'e^ in this Cafe.

I have put the Author's Argument in its full

, Strength, as He hath Hated it, that He may have

rio Reafon to complain of Mifreprefentation • and

I will leave the \\ orld to judge whether it can do
his Caufe any Service* for if England is farther

rejncodfrom the Effe^s of any fudden Refentmenty

why fliOuld Ihe be the firft to provide againll Dan-

ger, and to ftrengthcn Hcrfelf with any Allyances ?

\\'hy did not France lead the Way • lince the'Con-

fequerices of the Vienna Treaty were fo fbrmida-'

ble to that Crown ? Or what Danger could \\ c ap-

prehend from that 'Treaty^ when the Oppofnion of

France to the Emperor was fo certain^ and the In-

tercft of Holland made it fo neceflliry for Her to

court our Allyance^ without any private RcJfrii9ionSy

or preliminary Services ? May it not likevvife be

ask'd, whether there is not as conjiant a Jcaloufy

. andfecret Rroalpip between France and England,
- as between France and the Emperor ?

• The Confnlerer feenis to allow that France ab"

firaSfedly hath no great Concern for the Rights and
^PoffcJJions of- Great-Britain ; but then We are told

that the Union of Spain and the Emperor, which

ri'uift crp.aU the greattjl Alarm and Uncafinefs to

France,.
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France, ivoiihi keep her faithful to her Rngagevnents

in Point of lutcreji^ as long as that Union jhl^/i/fe^*

If fo, was it our Intcrcfl: to diflblvc that C/-

7U0ii ; or can We rely on the Fidelity of Franca

with the fame Confidence, after the Caufe of her

Apprehenlions, by the Dillblution of the Vienna

T'rcaty^ is remov'd ? May not this Separation of
Spain and the Emperor be follovv'd by a new Union
between France and Spiiin^ more formidable to Us
than -fhat^ which We have dillblv'd ? Or,
may it not be ask'd, why We con\'erted the dcfen-^

Jive 'Treaty of Hanover, which was fo wifely^ pro-

jed:ed for the Peace of Europe, and the Intereft of
Great-Britain, into the ojfenfroe Treaty of Seville ?

For the Stipulation of Spanijb Troops^ in Contra-

vention to the Quadruple AUyance^ is certainly an

off'enjtve Stipulation^ whether it fhould be ever exe-

cuted or not ; and We fee that it hath already

put Europe in Arms.
Yet this Separation of the txo Courts, of Vienna

and Madrid, hath been extolfd as the greateli:

Maftcr-piece o{ Politicks that any Miniftcr ever

performed ; though one would think it did not re-

quire any extraordinaryAddrefs to diflblve unUnioit

between two Crowns, which hath been ib often

reprefented unnatural and unaccountable in the ve-

ry Foundation of it. Did not the Emperor's Mi-o

mjiers fhew more Dexterity in cultivating fuch an
Union \ the fume Minijhrs, who likewife found
Means to detach the King of Pruifia from the Ha-
nover Allyance ; though the Intare/ls of the two
Families of Brandenburg and Auitria \ij:re incom^

patible? But this Author, itfeems, is of ano-
ther Opinion ; and We are given to underitand

that nobody but a Muchiavsl could have negoti-^

ated\ Spiin into fuch d Temper, as to abandon in-

B a tiri:ly
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tirely the Imperial Court ; to quit her va/i Eicpe^a"

tioijs from thojcc-^ and to enter ivto a JiriB Union
with the, Hanover jilltes. i'l'-i}'. Sir, what vaft

JEapc^Tdtious do you mean? The great Advanta-
ges ol the Vienna Treaty were formerly fuppofed

to l)'e on the Side of the Emperor ^ and if Spain

had any Expecfations of ell. biilhing the Succelfion

of Don Carlos by an Untcn vA^h the Emperor,

The\- found ThcmleUcs dilappointcd ; for as be-

nefiv^ial as this AUyance was to Him, He would
never corf nt to that Succejfton, upon their Terms.

Nay, it \\ «. ir.^v believe the Conjiderer, Spain was^o

far from having ir.y rcafonable Expectations of this

Nature, that one Defgn ol the Vienna Treaty was
to defeat the SticceffJon of Don Carlos. As This

is a very extraordinary Argument, in juftificatioa

of the Treaty of Seville, I will quote it at length.

—

The Coudncl of the Emperor, in endea-couring to

delay and difappoint the Introdiiclicn of neutral Gar-

rifons and the Succeffion of Don Carlos ; and the

Steps taken 'with that View, in the Vienna
Treaty, ivithout the Confent of England and

France, contra6iing Parties to the Quadruple Al-

liance, fufficiently jujiified England and France in

making this Variation, iioithoHt the Conftnt of the

Emperor. Is it not very furprizingthat-y/)^/;;

fhould pay fo dear for a Treaty, which was cal-

culated to difappoint her moll /^iw/r/Y^ Vie'w'r—Is

ic not very m^ llerious that in a Treaty, which was
projected with a Dellgn of uniting the t-joo Fa-

milies by Marriages, and laying the Foundation

of an. uni-xerfal Monarchy in Europe, any Steps

Ihould be tai<cn to defeat the Succejfion of a Prince,

in whofe Perfon this formidable Conjundion of

Dominions was to take Place? If This was

one of the Deilgns of the Vienna Treaty, it muH
indeed
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indeed be confcflcd a very unaccountable Allyance\

and the Merit of having difjbh'd it will be great-

ly diminilVd, Neither can We wonder at the

Condudl of the Emperor in this Cafe ^ for how can

We think it flrange that He lliould endeavour to

defeat the SuccciTion of Don Carlos^ by the Tn-

trodudion of Sfanifh Troops into Italy.^ when Spain •

herfclf had concurred in taking Steps, 7vith that

View-, in the Treaty 0/ Vienna? But the Jh~
thor mult have certainly been half aflcep and nod-

ding over his T'reaties, when He let fuch Stuff fall

from his Pen. I Ihall therefore confidcr this Affair

a little farther, as if no fuch egregious Blunder had

been committed.

At the Time of making the Hanover Treaty,

the Emperors Condudt, with refpedt to the Suc-

celfion of Don Carlos, was not thought a fufficient

Reafon for violating that Part of the ^ladruple

Allyance, which related to it. The Propolition

of 60CO Spaniards, inllead of 6000 Neutrals^

feems to have been difapproved by England at the

Congrefs of SotJJ'ons • and never relilh'd, till fome
Ihorc Time belore it was made a Stipulation of
the Seville Treaty ; that is, fome Time before the

Meeting of Parliament, lafl Year. The Confent

of the Empire was obtain'd, and the Letters ex-

peSfatiie delivered before the Differences between

the Etnpire and Spain were adjulkd ; fo that the

Emperor had made all his Engagements good ;

and Spain ought to have call'd on the Neutral

Powers, who were to garrifon the Places, at their

own Expcnce, to periorm their Engagements, as

well as the Etnperor. None of the Parties fcem'd

to think that there had been any affcded Delay
at Vienna in that Matter ; but though the ^iJ~
dntple Treaty fiys that 6000 Neutrals are to be

in-»
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introduc'd, it does not fay when. The Confent of
the Duke of T'lifcany was fought ; whether ever

obtain'd, I know not ; but in the Year 1723,
( Ociob, 25,) He protcllcd, by a folemn A3 at Cam"
hray^ againfl: the Stipulations of the ^mdrnfle
Allyance^ relating to his Dominions ; which * A6i
was repeated and confirni'd the 26th of January
following. S^aln never liked this Stipulation ; and
before and at the Congrefs of Camhray defired

6000 Spaniards ; but the French^ at that Time,
did not care to rifque an Acceflion of Power to

the Crown of Spain^ any more than the Engli/h,

Both apprehended the King o^ Spain ^ at that Time,
to have a Deiign of fetting alide the Renunciations^

founded on the Treaty ol Utrecht^ and of uniting

France and Spain. The Perfons in Power, in

France^ fince the Duke of Bourbon's Removal,
have been thought to wifh for fuch an Union j but
as the French King hath Sons^ thofc Defigns muft
be laid alide ^ and as France hath now no Reafon
to fear fuch an Acceffion of Power as Tufcany

would be to the Crown of Spain y it is her Intereffc

to promote the Introduction of Spanip Troops
;

which may oblige the Emperor to keep a greater

Body of Forces than formerly in Italy ^ by which
Means France will meet with lefs Oppolition, if

ever They attack Him in Germany \ as Spain will

have a favoi.- •• ^ble Opportunity of enlarging their

Territories in Italy ; and This will be a Founda-
tion of Friendfhip between thofe Crowns.

The Queen of Spain could not have defir'd the

Change from neutral to Spanip Troops, but upon
the Hopes that her Son may be King of Spain

;

Rsuff.t, Tern. IV. p. 146.

the
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the Prince of Aftnrias being very fickly and not

likely to have Children.

It is laid that Fraj/ce and England arc Guaran-

ties tor the Empe-rors Dominions in Italy againft

any Encroachments, which Spain may attempt to

make upon thein.

I anrwcr, that the Purpofcs of the ^ladruph
AUyancc would have been cffcdlually fecur'd by
neutral T'roops ; but it is extremely probable that

the Introduction of tS/)^/;/^'/'^^ will be follow'd by
Invalions on the Emperors Dominions ; for though
the Introdudion of only 6oco Spaniards is llipu-

lated, yet if They arc put in Polleffion of Leghorn
y

They may admit as many more as They plcale by
the Help of their Fleet, which is large enough for

that Purpofe, and will be as good as a Bridge be-

tween Italy and Spain. In this Cafe, France will

not be very forward, to execute their Engage-
ments of Guaranty in the Emperors behalf;

and if England does, fhc mull lofe her Trade to

Spain and to Leghorn. If France Ihould think fit

to quarrel with the Emperor^ flie will encourage
Spain to invade his Italian Dominions ; and when
the E?nperor com.plains of it. They w411, without
much Diiiiculty (according to the modern Way of
interpredng the Obligations of 'Treattcs) find out
fome Adl or other of the Emperor^ which They
will alledge as a Reafon for his having forfeited a
Right to that Guaranty. But furely Princes iliould

endeavour to concert their Treaties in fuch a
Manner, that there may be Reafon to hope their

Guaranty "joill not be wanted^ and not fo as to be
almoft fure that it will I—In this latter Cafe^ a
r^oundation is laid for a War • and as it will be the
Interell both of France and England not to quarrel
too calily with Spain^ on Account of the Benefits

of
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of trading with Them ; {b the Eniperor will not

truil very readily to their Guaranty,

The J^fiadruple Allyance directed that when
Don Carlos was in PolicHion, Spait) iliould )'ield

up to Him Porto Longone^ which is now in the

Hands of that Crown. The Reafon of This was,

that They might have no Place to land Troops at,

to difturb him at their Pleafure.—I don't remember
that the Seville T'reaty takes any Notice of This.

How can this Author fay, p. 40. that the In-

trodudlion of Spaniards was nccclfary for the effec-

tual Security of that Succejjion ? The Treaty of
Seville it felf cxprefles an Apprehenlion of Dan-
ger to that Succcffion from Spanip Troops ; antl

Itipulatesthat when Do// Carlos is in quiet Poflcfhon,

thofe Troops fhall withdraw* that thereby it may
be fccure from all Events. The Provilions, in the

^ladruple Allyance., againft the Tntrodu6tion of
Spaniards., are founded on the fame Apprehen-

lion ^ and though the Treaty of Seville fays that

They Ihall withdraw, when Dcu Carlos is in quiet

Pojfeffion ^
yet who is to be Judge when that Pof-

fejjion may be fa id to hz quiet and free ^rom Dan-
ger ofbeing difiurh'd ? Will not the King oi Spain

take the Decilion of that Queftion upon himfelf,

and give his Troops Orders to keep Poilellion of
thofe Dominions, if He finds it his Intcrell ? It

cannot furely be doubted whether 6000 Neutrals

are more proper for the cfl'c(5lual Security of that

Succeffion than 6000 Spaniards., unlcfs upon the

Supppiition that Don Carlos fliould be King of
Spain., with which Crown the PofTelfion of thefc

Dominions was made incompatible by the J^iadru-

pie Allyance, Neutral Troops would oppofe all At-
tempts from the Emperor., or from Spain in Prejudice

gf this SucceJJion ^ and Timi and Epiperience have

fully
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fully fhewn that they may be more readily intro-

duc'd • the Enipercr having long fincc declared that

He is willing to confent to tbtir I/,! rodfijfw/;^ and

that he will not confent to the Introdudion of
Spaniards,

But if the Emperor sCorAud: julVifics the Mca-
fures of the SeTiI/e Allies, what have the Slates

of the E?npire done to delcrve this Treatment ?

Why fliould the Parties to the ^HadriipJe Allyance

engage, by the Treaty of Sei-illc^ to introduce

Spantfh Garrifons into their Fiefs, without their Con-
fent, when the fame Parties have declared that the

Dominions in quelhon cannot be difpos'd oi witb^

out their Confent ; nay, have engaged Themfclves
in a Guaranty of this very Proviiion ? If the Em-
peror conlents to this Variation^ as it is cali'd, with-

out their Concurrence, He will involve Himfelf in

the Guilt of violating the Oatb, taken at his Elec-

tion, and be liable to be divcilcd of the Imperial

Dignity. The Imperial Mintfers jiavc declar'd

This in very ftrong Terms in a Pa^er^ handed a-

bout at Ratisbon^ in anfwer to another Paper^ faid

to have been written by Monfieur dc Cbavigvy^ the
French Minilfcr there; and in that Paper They
aliert that, by a fccret Article of the Ireaty of
Madrid, in 1721, between France^ Spain and Fjig-

land, the Intmduclion of Spanifj 1 roops was fti-

pulated. If This is true, it is \'ery alfonilhing
;

and [hope i\\z Conjidcrer will allow that it mioht
give the Emperor iomc little Pretence to complain of
oar Conducl,ys\\\\\k. He looked upon us as his Friend,
and We were acting the Part of a Mediator. But
certain it is that, in the Year 1721, a defenfiie

Treaty was made between thofe three Powers (bc-

lides the Treaty oj Cotnmcrce between Spain and
England) and the Number of Troops to be fur-

C r.ilh'd
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niiliVi by each was fpecify'd. This Treaty was
carry'd on {o privately, that: neither Count IVindif'

gyatz^ nor Baron Pentejirieder were able to pene-

trate into the Secret of it. This -7/-^.^^^ is printed in

Rouffet^ (Tom. 4. p. 101/) though a certain Gentle^

;/7j;; alicrtcd that the Treaty of 1721 was only a

Treaty of Commerce^ at which the Emperor could

take no Offence.

It is faid exprcfsly in that Paper^ agreeably to

what was always laid by the Publick, that the Plan

of the .^n.'idrtiple Jlljance \vas fettled by France

and Rngland^ and by Them fent to Vienna • and
that thelc t-wo Po'-jucrs oiier'd Sicily to the Empcrory

before Tufcany and Parma were brought into Quc-
Ition ; and indeed there are not any Words, in

the Quadruple Allyancc^ whicli can lead one ta

imagine that Sictly was the Equivalent given to the

Empercr for the Succcffions of Tufcany and Parma,
If the prelcnt Scheme of Negotiations is to bring

the Emperor into the Treaty of Sevilky in Cafe

the States of the Empire will confcnt to the Intro-

du6lion of Spanijh Troops, and to promife his En-
deavours to obtain their Confent, Affairs will be in

a worfe Situation than they were in at the Time of
the ^/adrifple Allyance ; and if the Emperor lliould

be Iccure againil any Danger from the Turks^ He
would certainly do v, hat lies in his Power to prevent

them from giving their Confent.

Thus ftands our Cafe at prefent, and fuch are

the Confcqucnces of the happy Coachijion of the

Treaty of Seville ; which our Author calls, in feve-

ral Places, a perfe'Sr and ahfolute Peace •with Spain
;

though He drops an Obfcrvation, in one Place,

that a IVar in Italy (which is the natural Confe-

OJjence of this Treaty^ unlefs prevented by fbme

lucky IncidentJ mtij} a^f'eii the ivhole Confederacy on

each
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facb Side • that is, involve all Europe in a War.

He tells us likcvvife thaf, by this dbfoliite Peace

with Spain, all our Rtghts^ Pri'vilcges and Pofef-

JiQiiS are rene'-jo'd and coiijinnd • reafouah'h Stipula-

tions are made for Reparations of pafl Damages
;

and the (Irongejl Obligations giien for putting o'cr

^rade on the Foot offormer Treaties. Such grois

Allertions as Thele, the dull Crarnbe repetita of
every Court Scribbler, Acquire no Anlwcr. 1 hey

deferve only our Contempt. 1 ihall thcrcibre

pafs over all his trite Pancgyrick on prudent and
Jieady Meafures

5
(which He atiicrwards calls, fomc-

what more properh', an Appearance of Steadinefs

and Force
^ ) fucccfsful Negotiations ; univilling-

nefs to put the Nation to an extraordinary Espence,

by any unneceffary Precautions ; the happy E^'eBs of
the Treaty of Hanover \ and the happy O)nclufion of
the Treaty of Seville ! 1 will not, I fay, en-

deavour to rob any Persons of the fecret Pleafure

and Gratification, -vN-hich fuch Inccnfe may give

them.

But as this whole Deduclion of Arguments is

c\idcntly made to recommend the Continuance of
tivehe Thoufand Heffian Troops in our Pay ; I will

conlider that Affiir, as it deier\'es, in a manner
partly fcricus and partly ludicrous • for though the

Cafe of thefc Troops is become a Point ot very fo-

bcr Confequence to Great-Britain ^ vet the Rca-
foning of this Author, in their Behalf, is ib ridicu-

lous, that it is impoliiblc for the gravelt Man to

prclcrvc his Temper, and forbear buriling out, n^nv

and then, into a Fit of Laughter.

In order to obvi.ite the Clamours induJlricu/Jy raifld

againji the WclRan Troops, li-hijh this Nation hatby

of late Tears, been obligd to vdilntain, (tor I lliall

not enter into any Debate, ar prcfcnt, concerning

C 2 rhc
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the Kuiubey of our Forces at home) He engages

to prove that They wefe firft taken into our Pay,

and Imcc continued, /;; Confequcnce of Treaties,

made for the Intcrcji of Great-Britain, and the Pre"

fe-rcatton of the Peace and Eallance of P^urope, in-

dcpevdeiit of any other Interefi and Confideration

whatfoe^jer.

If He had fucceeded in this Undertakings it

would have favcd me the Trouble of any Remarks
^

but I think it demonltrable that He hath not

brought one tolerable Argument to fupport his Pro-

pofition. That the Heffian Troops were taken in-

to our Pa}-, //; Confequence of TreatieSy I lliall not

deny. Whether thofe Treaties were made folely

for the Interejf of Great Britain, and the Prefer"

i-ation of the Peace and Ballance of Europe • ap-

pears in fome Meafure already by the happy Ef-
fecls ofthcm^ and niy preceding Obfervations. But
let us now examine a little more particularly how the

hiterefi of Gnat Britain^ as well as the Peace and
Biillancc of Europe^ makes the Continuation of this

great Expencc neccflary to us.

The Conftderer tells us that immediately after

the ConcluHon oi the Treaty of Hanover^ the Con-

fequences of the Vienna Treaty began to fhew them-^

fclves openly^ and obliged his late Majefty to ap-'

ply to his Parliament for extraordinary AlTillancc
;

which "ujas agreed to^ fays he, by an Addrefs of

the Hoiifc of Commons^ on the O-^thof March^ ^T^^y
•uho dcfired Him '-'• not onl}' to encreafe his Num-
'-'' bcr oiSeamen^ but to concert fuch other Meafures,
^* as would bcfl conduce to the Security of the

" Trade and Navigation of this Kingdom and
^* the Prefcrvation of the Peace of Europe • with
'•^ Alfurances that They would effcdually make
'* good ALL sucjt ExPENCES and Engage!-

MENT5
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" MENTS, as (hould be made for obtaining thofc

" great and dclireablc Ends A moft ample

Vote of Credit indeed ! I hope it is not quoted

by Way of Precedent^ or to prepare the Nation

for one of the fame Njture this Year.

Jt this Jun^iire^ fays the Conjiderer^ and in

Coiifequeuce of the Meaftires^ concerted hep-docen his

Maje/iy and his Allies^ the late King agreed isoith

the Latidgrave of Hefle Callcl for a Body of twelve

thoufand Heffians, to he ready to march for his

Majefiys S£y'vice upon Demand,
Wc are told that France likevvife increas'd their

Forces very conliderably, for the Sake of the

common Caufe ; and that the Dutch, having acce-

ded to the '21'eaty of Hanover, immediately pro-

ceeded to an Augmentation of their Troops ^ re-

quiring at the fame Time, that England and
1' ranee would have their refpeBive Quotas of
twelve thoufand Men in readmefs and at Hand for

the Defence of the Republick, /';/ Cafe of an im^

mediate Attack • which They had more Reafon to

apprehend than any of the Allies, on Account of
their Situation, with RefyeB to the Imperial Gar-
rifons in the low Countries, on one Side, and their

being expofed, on the other, to the Forces of the

King of Prulfia, who had been lately gained by the

Eniperor From hence it appears very plain-

ly that Fjigland need not have courted Holland in-

to an Allyance, which was fo necelfary to her De-
fence again(I immediate Attacks, whilll England
was fir removed from the Danger • and 1 have

Ihevvn before that France was ftill more ccncern'd

in Point of particular Interefi, to oppofe the De-
figns of the Vienna Treaty ; though I hope it will

prove at lad, that Ihe had fome Regard to the

cmvion Caufe in the Augmentation of her Forces;

but
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but it is certain, from this very State of the Ca(e,

that England^ being thus remotely concerned in the

Confequcnces of that Treaty might have held a

flower Pace and involv'd her felf in fewer Incon^

vemefjces than Ihe hath felt, as v^ell as procur'd

ffiore Achantages^ than fhe hath gain d But
let us hear the Conftdcrer a little farther.

^his equitable 'Demand^ fays He, on the I*art of
the States could hardly ha've been anfiverd by the

King, if He had rais'd no Troops but in England.—
Why ?

—

Becaufe the Dutch, it feems, are too well

acquainted with the Accidents of the Sea, and the

Difficulties and Delays, which attend the -Tranfport-

ing great Bodies of Troops, to depend upon fuch Help

in a Cafe, which tj it happen d at all, would be

fudden and too quick to be mthjlood byjlow Mcve^
ments. Therefore it is neceffary to keep

twelve thoufand foreign Troops in conllant Readi-

nefs, at the Expence of Great-Britain, to march
to their AfTiftance.

This is furely one of the moft frivolous Argu-
ments that was ever advanced in a Point of fuch

Confequence. Will any Man, except this Author,

pretend to fay that the Accidents of the Sea, and
the Difficulties of tranfporting Tt'oops from England

to Holland, are a fufficient Reafon for the Expence

of maintaining fuch a Body oi foreign Troops P

W hat Power could intercept them ? France was

an original Ally in the Treaty of Hanover ; and

furely Spain was not able to cope with the Fleets

ot England m\d Holla?jd / Nothing therefore but

the common Accidents of the Sea could interrupt our

Succours; and are We to avoid them, by fuch a

conftant Burthen of Expence as a Land Tax offix

Pence in the Found, and, what is ftill worfc, carried

out of the Kingdom ? But even allowing That to

t>e
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be true, againll the Evidence of common Senfe,

will it be laid that thcfe Troops are the moji pro*

perly placd for this Parpofe in cafe ofNeed ? Can
W c luppofc that the LiUidgrave oj Hejfe would
leave his own Dominions in a dcfcncclefs Condi-

tion, in cafe of any fuddcn Attempt from the Vi^

enna Allies^ and march immediately to the Affift-

ance of Holland r—Or, even fuppoling Him fo ho-

nourably rcgardlcfs of his own Safety, as to run

any Hazards in the Execution of his Engagements^
might not the March of thcfc Troops into HoU
land be attended with many more Accidents^ J^^ffi'

culties and Delays^ than the Tranlportation of Suc-^

cours from England ?

But there is another Confidcration, which ren-

ders this Argument Itill more ridiculous. ThcConJi-
dcrer fcems to dlude to the Calb of Embdcn^ when
He fpeaks of our Obligations to fupport Holland

againll the Attacks of the King of Prnffta • where-

as the Troops o{ Hefje Cajfel can never be employ'd

to alfift the Dutch to proted: that Place againlt the

Execution of a Decree of the AiiUck Council, It

appears from the Papers in Roujfct^ {Tom. 4.) that

the States of Holland don't pretend to difpute the

Authority of that Court of Jujlice, They only

follicitcd the Court of Vienna to fufpcnd the Exe^
cution of that Decree, in hopes that Matters might
be amicably made up between the Prince and the

States of Eaft Fritjland. They exhorted the Prince

to defilt from the Rigour oi that Decree in his Fa-
vour, and fay that 1 hey are interelled in the Con-
fequcnce oi the Execution *ji it, as it may be the

Expullion oi^ their Garrifon, which They ha\c kept

there 120 Years, tofccure the Obfervation of Con-
ventions between the Prii:ce2x\6. States of Eafi Frief-

land. They fay likewife that the Money lent by their

Sub-
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Subjecfts to the States of Ea/I FricJIafid will be in

Danger of being loll, if the Form of Government,
eilablilh'd in that Country, Ihould be changed

; and
farther, They have always defired their Allies to

fupport their Inftances at the Court of Vienna for

the Mitigation of this Decree. They at length

i^y {July 9, 1728.) that They hope the Alltes

tvill confider This as Caftis Foederis. They dclire

it may be carried to the Congrefs. Count Zinzen"
^or/ denies it to be a Matter, that can be confider-

cd there, bccaufe the Decree of the Atdick Council

regarded only the Adminiftration of Juilice in the

Ewpire. When France was call'd upon to back the

Inftances of the States at Vienna^ ihe faid that (Joe

iimdd, from JffeStion for their Interejis ; inlinuating

that Ihe was not ohligd. Let any one thereibre

judge whether in a Matter, thus circumflanc'd, and
thus thought of by one of the Allies of Hanover, a

'Prince of the Empire would run the Hazard of
being put to the Ban of the Empire for oppoling,

by his Troops, the Esecntion of a Decree of a Court

of Juftice of the Empire. See Roiijfety Tom. 4.

p.498, ^..

Nor can thefe Troops^ or the Troops of Hanover
(which are faid likewifc to be confiderably augment-
ed upon the Hanover Ti-eaty) be employ'd, ibr he
fame Reafon, to make a Divcrlion in Germany^ by
attacking the Emperors hereditary Dominions^ or
otherwile ading olicnlively in the Empire^ without

oftcndir.g againlt the Laws of the Empire. The
Klcdor of Ha;wver, and the Landgrave of Hcffe

CafeI are oblig'd, as Members of the Germanick
Body^ to affift the Emperor to proted: the Rights

and Privileges of the Empire, when invaded by any
Attempts to introduce Troops into their F/V/^' with-

out their Confent\ which Confent the contrading

Parties
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Parties to the Sen)ilk Treaty have declar'd, by the

Treaty of Quadruple jillyancc^ to be necelfary •

and unlefs there is loin? other Treaty befides That
fign'd by Lord 'To-jonpemi and General Dicmar (for

That refers only to the Cafe of the Hanover Trea-

ty) there can arife no Cafe upon the Se'ville Treaty^

which will oblige thufc Troops to adt either ogen"

Jively or defenfroely.

Our Author proceeds in the following fagacious

Manner. Rut here^ perhaps^ it will be ask'd

what- hath Great-Britain to do with this String of
foreign Troops ? IVhat ha'je We to apprehend jrotii

the Forces of Pruffia, Mufcovy, or tpje Emperor ?

JVhat Good can the Swedes, the Danes, the Hel-
fians, or the Hanoverians do us ? Aye, what
indeed ? Our Author would do well to give a bet-

ter Anfwer to thefe Queries. But He goes on
with the finie judicious Obfcrvations. It was
our Bufmcfs to lie by ^ to wait ^ and fee the Confe-^

quences and Evejits of the Vienna Treaty, and to

take our Mcafures accordingly^ ^t a proper Seafon.

No Doubt on't, Mr. Co/fderer
-^
but youfeem

to think that you have cut us quite down in what
follows. It would be unfair theretbre not to quote
it. This indeed, fa}* you, would ha^ve been a
prudent Step^ if the Terms of the Vienna Treaty,

and the Meafures taken, and the Forces rais*d in

Confequence of it, by the contracting Parties, had
not been direclly levell'd at the Interg/f of Great-

Britain. This would be a very pliu/ible Doclrine, if
the Pojjejions of Gibraltar and Port-Mahon ; if the

Trade to Italy and Spain, to the Kdl and Weft-In-
dies, and the Baltick ; // the Ballance of Europe,
and the prefent, happy Eft.iblilhnicnt were becojne

indijfersnt Things to this Nation ; as indeed^ one

'Sjould thinky They were, efpccially the laft, by the

D weekly
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weekly licentious Writings of fome Gentlemen, who
'uooul'd he thought to be Men of no little Confequence.

1 have but a lingle Objcdtion to all

this Vein of fhrewd Rcafoning ; which is, that

every one of the Points, mention'd by the Author^

remains to be prov'd, as I have obfcr\'d before •

and if They cannot be proved, He plainly owns
the Folly of our Condudi;. As to the lafi Pointy

I Ihall have Occafion to confider that Charge in a-

nother Place ; and will only obfcrve, at prefent, that

thofe Gentlemen, to whom He alludes, cannot have

dilcover'd a greater Indifference to the prefent, hap"

fy Ejfahlipment, in their weekly, licentious Writings^

than fome other Gentlemen have difcover'd, by their

extraordinary Mcafures, to the Trade of this King-

dom and the Ballance of Europe • the former of

which is, I am afraid, too raanifeflly negotiated

into French Hands, and the latter very much im-

pair'd, in its mofl beneficial Branches, by fome

l.ite wife Treaties.

Having given us thefe exquillte Reafons for

taking the Hcjftan Troops into our Pay, He pro- .

duces a Mujler-Roll of the Forces on both Sides, as

They Hood in the Year 1727 ', which I Ihall draw
up in oppolite Columns, or (to ufe the Authors

Words) in Battle Array, againlt each other.

To
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To Hanover Allyame.

Land Forces.

Efiglip^ — 26,000.

French, — 160,000.

Dutch, — 50,000.

Hanoverians,— 22,000.

Danes, <— 24,000.

HilJians, — 1 2,000.

Swedes, — 1 0,000.

Sum total — 304,000.

To Vienna Allyance,

Land Forces.

Imperial, —' 227,000.

Prujftan, — 70,000.

Spanijh, — 60,000.

Mufcovite, — 30,000,

Sum total —• 387,000,
Dedud: — 304,000.

I
To Ballance, - 83,000.

I wonder the Coiiftderer, when He was giving

us a Lift of the confederate Forces, (as He ex-

preflcs it) on both Sides, Ihould forget our great

All}', the Duke of Wolfe nbiittle \ who enter'd into

a Guaranty of all the Britip Dominions -, and fti-

pulated, I think, to furnilh a Body of 5000 Men,
in Cafe of need • but perhaps, He conlider'd the

fecret Articles of that Allyance -, by which it is pro-

vided that thefe T^roops are not to move out of
Germany in our Defence. — Let us therefore return

to the State of the tivo Allyances of Hanover and
Vienna, as They ftood in the Year ijiy, upon
which ouxAtthor makes the following Remark —•Ti/.vj

MattersJiood in 1 727, when alniqft all the Powers

of Europe were, direSfly or indireffly, engaged and
ranged on the Side cf tJje Treaty of V'ienna or

Hanover.

I hope He will give me Leave to add mv Opi-
nion that this Arrangement of the Forces, in re-

D a gular
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gular Battalia^ on both Sides, Ihevvs the bufy Ge-
nius ol fome Gehtleniei:^ who ha\'e taken great

Pains to arm all Europe^ at the Expence of their

ovun CoiiJitry^ and if They fhould be able to dif-

arm it again, at an equal Expence, what other

Merit will They ha-\e, than That ofconjuring down
a Spirit of their own railing?— But the Reader will

perceive that the Conftdc^cr grows quite JudicrouSy

towards the latter End ol his Performance • and
the Laugh would bejullly turn'd upon us, if We
fhould enter into a grave Confutation of his Ar-
guments.

He feems to inllnuate, bj- this Liji of the Forces

en both Sides
J
that inltead of 1 2,000 Hejfians our

excdkut Minifters ought to have demanded 83,000 •

and that it is owing to their extreme Modera-
tionj that the delireable \\ oric of a Peace hath not

been yet accomplilhed ; ibr, according to the Rule

of lljree^ if iipoo Hejjicms can procure us s. Peace

inji've Tears^ 83,000 Htffians would have done

it in about the fe^venth Part of that Time.
To fliew that the Hamvcr Allies went on, Hand

in Hand together, He tells us that the Dutch not

only augmented their Land Forces^ but had like-

wife made Preparations to ft out eighteen Men of
War. Nay, He might have added that They ac-

tually fhcw'd out a P'leet, at Spithcad^ for feveral

Months together^ and though it might not, per-

haps, be vi6luaird and provided lor any farther

Voyage-^ yet it muft beconfefs'dto be an Appearance

of Steadinefs and Force^ at leall • 2nd conlidering

the great Advantages, which England hath reap'd

from the Hano'uer Allyance^ it ma}^ be put in Bal-

lancc againft the feveral great Squadrons, which

fhe hath been at the Expence offending to all Parts

of the World.
As
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As to the Fremhy the fiimc Juthor tells us that

They had got e\cry Thing ready for taking the

FieJd. The only Qucftlon was where TbeyJhould

take the Field ; and at lall a very wife '1 hought

jump'd into the Head of a certain Gentleraau^ inz.

to whofe Advantage the Events even of a fuccefstul

War might tnrn ; which hath hitherto prevented

them from taking the Field any where.

However, this equal Co-operation ofthe Hano^

ver Allies^ with our Hejftan Auxiliaries, made the

Emperor look about Him, and confent to a Plan ot

Preli??7injriss -^which would certainly haveproducM

an ahfclute Pcace^ long before the Treaty of Seville

cffccbcd it^ had not Spain hen prcvok'd at thefe Steps

j

taken without her Approbation, and entertaiifdfome

fmall Hopes of Difnirbances in England, on Account

of the late King's Death. It may be ask'd, per-

haps, what Hopes^ of this Nature, Spain could pof-

libly entertain upon his prefent Majeily's Acccliion

to the Throne with the general Acclaiuations ol all

Parlies? I anfwer, from the Change of the Minijlry^

which would ha\e occalion'd Dijli'.rhanccs , no

Doubt, of the utmoll Confequcnce to all Europe,

However, thefe feparate Negotiations with the

Emperor (which his Minifters --jocre artfully drawn
into) gave fuch Umbrage to ^S'^j///, that They like-

wife came into feparate Negotiations with us and
concluded that ahfolute Peace^ call'd the Treaty of
Seville, \vhich gave the Emperor Umbrage, in his

Turn ; and This is the Foot, which We Hand up-

on at prefent.

Here the Confidercr asks another wife Qucftlon
;

or, ^vhich is much the fame Thing, puts it mto the

Mouth of an Adverfary.

But of what bfe, fays He, can the HefTians Le

for the Eaecution of the Treaty of Seville ; ai.d

parti"
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particularly for the Introdn^iiou of Spanlfh Garri-
foils into TufcLiny and Parma ?

In Anlvvcr to This, the Conjidcrcr gives us many-
weighty Arguf-iicnrs, to Ihcw th;it theft Troops

arc oi' the utinoll Uic, not only upon this Occa-
iion, but hkev.ife upon all Occalions, that can pol-

fibly happen in Europe,

In order to fct this Matter in the cleareft Light,

I muft dclire the Reader to rccoUecil that it ap-

pears by the Account of the t'-joo AUyaiices^ as it

ilood when Spj'in and the Emperor were toge-

ther, that the Laixi Forces on the Vienna 5ide

over-ballanc'd 1 hole of the Hanwer Allies by
83,000 Men; but the Forces o^ Spain

^
('viz.

60,000) being taken from o>ie Side and plac'd to

the otherj will make the Confederates of Hannver
more numerous than Thofe ot Vienna by 3^,000 ^

from whence it may be inferr'd, perhaps, that

there is not io great a Necelfity of the 1 2000
Hcjfians ; which would be true, if it were fix'd

on which Side the Hejjians arc to be ; but as it

13 yet impolfible to know which of the two Pow-
ers ( Spain or the Emperor ) will be moft rcfra6i:o-

ry •, and as Care mull be always taken of the

Ballance oi Europe
'^

it fjUows, according to this

Geiitkmans incomparable Rcafoning, that there

•will always be a Nccellity of keeping up the Hcf-

Jtans^ whether the Fjnperor or Spain ftands out,

or hoth^ in order to maintain the Ballance of Ew
rope.

In fhorr, T cannot compare the Author's Rea-

foning, in this moil excellent Dilfertation, to any

Thing, but a llrong Chain^ conlilling of feveral

Links ^ each of which, as it is infrangible in its

felf, io is it infcparablc from any of the reft.

It is ncccflary therefore to lay it out at its full

Lengthj
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Length, in order to form a true Judgment of it^

and then obfcrvc how the whole is connedcd lor

the Intcreft of Great Britain.

In dcmonllracing the NecciTity of keeping up
the Hcff^dHS^ the Author proceeds in the loilovv-

ing ^lanner ; and the firit Joint of his Sorites^ or

Rafs Tdtl^ is a Pojiiilatum^ which nobody mufl
den}', Tiz.

I. f. 6. It muft be allow'd hy all that the Trea-
ty of Vienna laid the Foundation of a formida-

ble Power in Europe^ by the Union of the two Fa-
milies, of Spain and Anjlria.

1, p. 8. The Vienna IVeaty made the Gduh-
tcr-AUyance oi' Hanover abfolutcly neccliary.

3. p. 14. The Treaty of Hano'-cer made it nc-

ccflary to take 1 2,000 Hejfians into our Pay.

4. />. 1 5. That the Accidents of the Sea made
it nccelliiry to keep up the HcJJmnsfor the Proted:ion

of Holland,

5. p. 27. The Jealoufy of the French and
Dutch of the Advantages to Great Bi'itain^ by
the Ajjiento Trade^ made it neccliary to keep up
the Hejfians.

6. p. 28. The Peace not being yet concluded,

at the Congrcfs of Soijons, made it neccliary to
continue the HcJJians.

7. P. 29. If We had appeared at the Congrefs in

X naked Pojlitre^ by disbanding the Hcfjians^ the
French would not have Hood b)' us in Dctcnce of
Gibraltar or Port-Mahon. Therefore it was neccf-

fary to keep up the Hejftans^ that We might be in

a Kcadinefs to a Hill France^ in order to make
France ready to alFift us.

8. p. 3 2. The Treaty of Se~ytlU could never
have been accompliflicd without the Htjjtahs ; and
therefore the Security of our Poffffms and the full

Enjoyment
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E?]joy}nent of our Commerce^ as well as the Separa^

tion of Spam from the Emperor are intirely owing

to the Heffians.

9. p» 34. As the Hcjftans were neceflary to

make the Emperor and Spain quarrel, fo they

arc no lefs neceliary to make them agree ; and
conlequcntly it is neceflary to keep up the Hcjftans^

till the Peace of Europe is abfolutely concluded.

11. p. '\(i. As there are now but fmall Hopes of
gaining the Emperors Confent to the Introduction

of Spanip Troops, by Way of Negotiation ; and

as it is impoifible to do it by Fdrccj without the

Hejftans ; Spain hath a Right, by the Treaty of
SeTille^ to demand the Hefftans

;
for ijuhy Jhoiild

England e:)ipe5i to reap the Fruits offuccefsful NegO'

tiatiousy without Expejjce?

12. P. 42. The Emperor having, at prefent,

a large Body of Forces in Italy, makes it necef-

fary to keep up the Heffians.

13. lb. France being both unable and unwilling

to make a Diver/ion upon the Rhine or in Flanders^

it is necelfiry to keep up the Hejftans, for this

Purpofe likewife.

14. P 45. The Weaknefs of the Emperor is as

good a Reaibn as his Strength for keeping up the

Hejftans.

15. P. 47. It is plain that the Hcfftans are

not kept up, for the Sake of the Kino^'s foreign

Dominions-^ and yet his Majcfty hath a Right to

demand the Hejftans, for t"he Defence of thofe

Dominions.

15. P. 51, 52. The Diftrcfs of Ti-ade, the

Lofs of Gibraltar and Portmahon, the Reparation

of Dunkirk, the. Violation of all our treaties, the

total Subverfion of the Proteftant Eftablilhment in

the Honfe ofHanover^ and throisjing the -whole IVorld

into
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ifjto Ccnfttjion^ will be the fatal Confequencca of
* disbanding the Hiffians.

From whence it follows that it is a mofl aho-

millable I*ratiice to talk oi the Debts of the Na^
tion^ and feuding Aiouey abroad to pay foreign

71-ocps in a Point o\^ i'uch publtck Utility— as the

H^lJians. The Hejftans ! who are the -Triarii of
Great Britain'^ her lail Relort in all Cafes, both

in Peace and War-^ both at Home and Abroad'^

howfoever allyd^ or wherefoever diflrefsd!

But We mult now be a little fcrious again
^

for the SiubjcB requires it, though not the Author

or his Manner of Reaibning.

Although this Dedii^ion^ fiys He, is gone into

fo great a Length
^
yet it feems neccffary^ before I

conclude^ to remoie fome Inftimations^ tndujirionfly

fpread againft the Hcliian Troops-^ as if they were

fjot hircd^ or continued m our Pay^ for the Sake and
Interefl of Great l^.ritain.

I think the Author Himfif hath pretty plainly

confirm'd the Truth of fuch Injinuations'^ but He
prudently lays them to the Charge oi the Enemies

of the Gon^ernment
;

(that is ot" the Aiiniflry^) \\\\q

are, in a Manner, defy'd to produce one Reafon orFaSfy

during the Negotiations and Tranfaclions offo many
J^ears^ to (hew the Probability offuch an hiputa^

tion ; and if the Author is rightly infrm'd^ net one

Word had pafs'd for fome Tears^ before the Conclu-'

/ton of the Treaty of A'icnna, about Bremen and
Vcrhdcn. Though I am no Enemy of the Go-
n^ernmenty I very much fufpcct the IVuth of this

Information, and tliink mvlelf able to prove the

Falihood of it ^ but as I have not Room to enter

into fuch a Dedud:ion, at prefcnt, I ilvall content

mylclf with prclcnting the Cohftdtrcr Avith a Paf-

fage out of the Works of one oi his Fellozv-La-

hourers in the Mir.ijiry j by Name Francis Waljing-'
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hiim^ Kfq; who, in Order to Ihew the fupcrior

Fidelity of the FrencPj to the Gmnans^ gave us

the following judicious Intimation, in his ¥rc6

Briton oi Thurfday November the l6th y 1 730,
K^. 52 ; • Had the antient Prcoerb of German
Faith b(;cn infallible^ a certain great Prince had
granted an Investiture ^ 'uThich He once fo-

kmnly fromifed^ on a lery valuable Confide ratio//
j

mr would He have expeSfed a Million sterling,
as a refrejhing Fee. — I do not quote this low

Fellow^ by Way of Authority^ but only lor the

Sake Q^Information \ for as contemptible a Writet

as He is in Himfclf, He fomctimes blabs out Se-'

cretSy which arc intrulted to Him, in Confidence,

by his Pay-majler. I wiih therefore He would
let us knov/, who this certain Prince is ", what In-

n)ejfiture He means ; what valuable Conjideration

was paid for it ; and from whom that Prince hath

expeded a Million Sterling^ as a rejrejhing Fee

The Refolution of thcfc Queilions might, perhaps,

clear up the Difputc, whether Sicily was granted

as an Equivalent to the E?nperor for his Conlcnt

to the Difpoftion of the Italian DominionSy in

Fa\4ur of Don Carlos.

Tne Fotes of Parliament, which the Author

quotes in Juflification of the Hcffians^ixxA for the Sup-

port of his Majeily's/or^/^;; Dominions^-dixt. very little

to the Purpofe ; becaufe what is prudent at one

^ime may not be prudent at all Times,

Belides, I prefume, this Author will not infifl upon

a Vote of Parliament as an unanfwcrable Argument

in it lelf lor the Wifdom, or Reafonablenefs of

any Meafure, 'The Defeat of the Spanifh Fleet

in the Mediterranean, if I millake not, was voted

by Parliament a wife and juji ABion • and )et our

Minijiers feem to have quite different Sentiments

Qf itj at prefent,
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The Confidcrer puts the Dominions of Hancver

upon the fame Foot with all other Dominions in

Allyaiice with us ; and from thence argues that

they have an equal Right to our Protection ^ efpc-

ciaily if they were attack'd out oi Relcutment for

his Majefty's Condudt as King of Gnat Britain,

But, even fuppofing This to be the Cafe, are they

not a Weight upon the Strength o'i England? Arc
they not a conftant Pledge, as it were, in the Em-
peror s Hands ; which may tempt Him, at any

Time, to inlill upon high Terms? Or would it be

in his Power to moleft us at all, if it were not for

thefe Dominions ?

The Author fpeaks out at laft, and tells us very

plainly that though there is no formal Alliance be-

tween Great Britain and Hanover {the G)iiaUty of
King and Elector rcjiding in the fame Perfon) yet

the Union between the two Governments^ and the

Obligations of mutual Defence and Guaranty are

as firongly and neceffirily imflyd^ as the mojl for-

ii}al T'reaties and Conventions cotild pojftbly make
them.

What Union of the two Governments can the

Author polTibly mean ? Though We have the Hap-
pinefs of living under the Jame Prince^ I thank
God, We d(3 not live under the fame Form of Gc-
i:ernment. Ours is limited-^ theirs is abfoliite ; and
whilil this Diiierencc fublifts, there can be no
Union between them. But if the Obligations of
mutual Detence and Guaranty arc as ftrongly and
fjeceffarily imply d as the mofi formal ^treaties and
Cojjruentions could pcjjibly make them ^ I fhould be glad

to be inform'd whut Efled that excellent Pro\ i-

lion in the Ail of Settlement can ever have, which
was made to fecttre us from the Danger and Es-
pence of IVars^ on Account of any Dominions., not

i^ihngitjg to the Imperial Crown ofthefc Kingdoms,
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TIdc Jtjjgte ^uejlion is ( as our Author flates Is

Himfelf ) whether the Coiitinuarjce of the Hellian

'Troops^ in the Pay of Great Britain, be for the- '^o-

'n^iiv and Intercji oj the King and this Kinga-^.n-y

wfiich, I hope, hath been lairly examined in the

preceding Pages.

The only Obfervation, that I Ihall make farther,

isj that though our Author dejires this Contrffvcrfy

may he confind to the true Merits of the ^lefiion^

without any M/freprcfintations'^ yet He concludes

with the bafcll Rcflcdion on t/oofe Gentlemen^ who
differ Irom Him in this Meafure, as Perlons, who
are really gricced^ not that We hci-ve any Thing to

do with Hanover Dominions ; but that We haiie

any Thing to do with the Elector oi" Hanover.

As infamous as the Dcfign of this Rctic-ftion is,

I will venture to fay there arc multitudes oi Perfons,

in this Kingdom, 7ealoul]v aifc'Cled to the Elector of
Hanover^ who heartily vvifli that IVe had nothing to

do with the Hanbvcr Dominions;- but We muft al-

ways expcd: thefe mean Arts from Men, who want
better Argum':rts ; lor as no Bifjop^ ;;o King was

the Cant-Exprellion of one Reiga ; it is now turned

into no W- /^, f?o Houfe of Hanover \

But We truft in his Majcfty's Wifdom, that

He will not only feparate the Royal CharacUr

from the Mmijfer^ but likewife confide r Himlelf

in a double Cipacity^ as King of Great Britain and

Eledlor of Hanover, He will have tlic Goodnefs

to excuf; the laudable Partiality of Englifmncn to-

wards their own Country^ and not make the Cafe of

Twehe Thoufand Hefftans (which They may appre-

hend to be an ufclefs Burthen upon them) the only

Criterion of Loyalty to his Perfon and Aiiedion

to his Government.

FINIS*










